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THE 3RD NATIONAL CONGRESS OF ASTHETIC DERMATOLOGY

Department of Customer Service, National hospital of Dermatolgy and Venereology

With the objectives to advance knowledge, 
give supplementary information and share 
practical experiences in aesthetic dermatology, 
on july, 19th - 20th 2019, national hospital of 
dermatology and venereology in collaboration 
with quy hoa national hospital of leprosy 
and dermatology organized the 3rd national 
congress of asthetic dermatology

Special participants in the Congress were 
Mr. Tran Chau - Vice Chairman of Binh Dinh 
People’s Committee; Assoc. Prof. Nguyen 
Van Thuong - Director of National hospital of 
Dermatology and Venereology; Prof. Tran Hau 
Khang - Chairman of Vietnamese Society of 
Dermatology and Venereology; PhD. Vu Tuan Anh 
- Director of Quy Hoa National hospital of Leprosy 
and Dermatology; PhD. Nguyen Trong Hao - 
Director of HCMC hospital of Dermatology and 
Venereology; many speakers and approximately 
1000 delegates which were doctors and nurses 
from all over the country.

In his opening remarks, Assoc. Prof. Nguyen 
Van Thuong said that this was a special day 
when the 3rd national Congress of Aesthetic 
dermatology was organized in Binh Dinh 
province - a beautiful and romantic area which 
was the homeland of national hero - Quang Trung 
Nguyen Hue. Dermatology was not only about 
treating skin diseases and sexual transmitted 
diseases but also had the mission of caring and 
enhancing skin beauty. This Congress was a 

special chance for delegates to listen to the most 
famous experts in dermatological field sharing 
their precious experiences in practicing asthetics. 
Assoc. Prof. Thuong expressed his gratitude to all 
sponsors who contributed to the success of this 
meaningful event.

On behalf of Binh Dinh People’s Committee. 
Mr - Tran Chau, Vice Chairman expressed his pride 
of Quy Nhon being the host of the Conference; he 
also highly evaluated the value of this event.

In the opening, Assoc. Prof. Nguyen Van 
Thuong also honorably handed over the 4th 
national Congress of Asthetic Dermatology 
hosting duty to Can Tho Hospital of Dermatology 
and Venereology. These days, National hospital of 
Dermatology and Venereology was well-known 
for becoming the topped center in Dermatology 
and Asthetics. This Congress was a special 
meeting between Vietnamese and international 
asthetic experts, to update the newest trend in 
internal asthetics which would be the basement 
for collaboration between countries in education 
and technical transfer. 

In the July 19th, Vietnamese and international 
speakers reported latest scientific research about 
skin aging, melasma, acnes, acne scar, asthetic 
trending, etc. In the afternoon, experts practiced 
technique on the patients: facial rejuvenation 
using thread lifts, lipolysis by microinjection, 
Botox injection, etc.
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The congress was a precious chances 
for doctors to discuss and exchange their 
experiences, share updated information in 
dermatology and asthetics in order to bring safe 
and effective methods to patients/clients.

Some images from the 3rd national Congress 
of Asthetic dermatology:

Assoc. Prof. Nguyen Van Thuong - Director 
of National hospital of Dermatology and 

Venereology and Mr.Tran Chau - Vice Chairman 
of Binh Dinh People’s Committee

Assoc. Prof. Nguyen Van Thuong Director 
of National hospital of Dermatology and 

Venereology and PhD. Vu Tuan Anh - Director 
of Quy Hoa National hospital of Leprosy and 

Dermatology

Organizers taking pictures with speakers and 
delegates.


